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cisms, astonisbed at his knowledge of histo-
ry, and instructed by his suggestions about
things in general. What lie kant tell you
about philosophy is not worth knowing.
Considering bis age one would be inclincd
to, believed in innate ideas. In matters
mathenatical, and vegetabie, and minerai
hie is the very pattern of-xcuse us that's
slightly castaneous. lic is flot an athiete
hirnself but you must knowv what lie thinks
of athletics if you wouid be in, /ouelh iyith
the tinies. Unlike somne whorn we know,
be neyer forges bis old fricnds, and
before leaving always sings, with varia-
tions, his jolly old song iilu/a(tus.

He is an ordinary niortal baby, howcover,
as far as his food is concernced, very parti-
cular as to what hie eats, it takes rnany to
cater for hirn. - Many a tiirne bias bis

father walkcd the corridors with hini
soothingly tclling hin that there %vis
sonie one comiing with a choice morsel
and the hungry littie tyrant wouid cry
whoo ! 'whoo !

Now however his internai wants are
amply satisfied. So in the best of goud
buiiuor lie sends bis best wishes atiù
Chiristmias ,greetinry to ail. Ah yes, Chiribt-
nias-witlb ail biis p'Irecocity, he bas neye-tr
penctrated the inystcry of &antaz Glaits
J'ou ail knowv vl-o he is bowever. 'lin.E

O%'î. expeets a Christmîas box. So Sania
must cail around.

diVc ring ihie beis. and we maise ilie strain,
WeT hanlg 111 garlaiids evcrywhere
.And bld the tapiers twinkh- fair,
And fenst an< froic-and then wve go

*Back to the saine aid lives ag.ini."

ClIPJSTiAS MEV/,DTA lTIQAS

NND was tbere ever joy on
carrhb? As there joy ? The

Sirit carrnes nme backward,
S far backward, and I sec as

it %-ere in golden letters
Sgraven on every tree and

flower-'" Paradise " ! and
again I sec- -Il Paradise
Lost." X'es, on one drcary

day joy fled fromn the wvorld. 'l'lie justice
of the 'Maker asserted itself and divine
wrath blotted out Paradisc, and Ilis beiov-
ed creatures, those witb whoni it had bcen
his deliglit to dweil, wcre driven into exile,
arnd tbcy wvent, carrying witb tbcmi that
gnawing home sickness wbich we tbeir
chiildren carry with us froîuî the cradle to
the grave. Ves, the saints and the poets,
whobe exile is spiritual only, have ail suing
tbe song of exile, the Super Fizmina, and
thc cchoes of the plaint resound tlîrougb-
out the universe. To the saints and poets
bo-vcver, the wonld is always Eden, just as
it is to the angels grouped about the
throne of God;- thougbl a film lias grown
over thie siglh% Of mnan so that lie ses no
longer, Ilsave tbrough a glass daikly," the
absolute beauty tat wvas once to theni
but the transparent veil that shrouded tbe
grandeur of the Almighty. he angel at
the gate of the closed Eden tells me howv

bie shared in the sorrow of tbe outcasti
but how lie also, rejoiced wbien be san
tlîe gleani of Hlope in their eyes w~et wii.
tears. The Redeenier would corne and
wipe these tears away, and Il tbeir joy n.)
one would take fromn thieni." Il Mine it ib
to tell," said the angel, Il low in tiost
dreary years of waiting- God stili talked
with mîan, Iîow lie kcpt alive in his ini
ory the niierciful p)romiise." The fatal at.
that had transformied the life of niair..
would comie to be proclaim-ed theJIi
Gulpa on the day of Triumiph when thc
M-essiahi of Jewv and Gentile shahl hase
risen froni the grave, and "l death bc
swallowed up in victory." Yes, joy wai
<given back to the world and Bethîceini i,
the IlParadise Regainiedl." That wonderlu'.
star that shone over that lowly grotto, %ub
the siga of God in tic Heavens. IIn the
fulness of tuiile" it shone, and its laiiiben:
beamis callcd on the children of nien
o Il hasten to adore Hiiiî "-«" the ne%ý

born King "-for verily He is Uhc Savioir.
Thioughout Uie vast Empire, the grca:.
Pagan world, the niargin of life wvas boT-
dcred by sorrow. Even though ini tht
luxurious forgetfulness of the exile, ien
dcenîed tbcniselves hiappy in the gratifica
tion that dlay can give-gilded dlay-n
the reign of Augustus Czusar, in the


